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REPORTS INDICATE GAIN!

Uurr Received by Portland Tatt
Committee Onm All Part of

State Show President I

Strnn; Kverjwlicre.

W. R JTyer. chairman of the Taft
rsmpslan rommlttee stt out an ap-
peal ystrdsy to Republican roters to
register at onre so that the full Taft
strength of the state can be repre-
sented at the poll. "I lr to em-

phasise the necessity of registration."
Mld Chairman Ayer yesterday. "It la
ston!shlng how negligent and Indif-
ferent men can be regarding this Im-

portant duty.
"Renexts from all over Inm mate

are moat encouraging for President
Taft an! sentiment la Tery strong, but
an election cannot be carried by senti
mental voters, who remain at homt.
It l that the Taft voters
should register so that every vol ran
be polled when the time cornea to show
the people's choice In a more tangible
sir than by sentlmoot.

Chairman Ayer declared that the
Iakota election. which went

strongly against Theodore Roosevelt
demonstrates the fueling of the peo
p!e regarding the third terra proposi-
tion. "The most serious Issue of the
Presldentlsl campaign has been that
of the third term,-- said Chairman Ayer.
Th action of North Dakota showing
the disapproval of the third term la
an Indication of the temper of the
American people. Certain of our Institu-
tions are too sacred to be tampered
with and the opposition to the third
lrm apparently Is deep rooted In the
minds of all loyal cltisena. Mr. Roose-
velt haa said he Is confident that In an
open primary he would be the choice

f the people. Ills overwhelming defeat
in North Iakota ahows very clearly
that he Is mistaken completely regard-
ing the feeling of the people. Oregon
will give tiie same answer to hla
Claims aa North Dakota."

The Taft committee la In receipt of
letters from varloua parts of the

cat showing that the Taft spirit is
grost-lrtsr- . I Wnldenberg. ef Canyon
'ity. Urent County, haa written. "I eiave

r.mv.-ae- the Taft situation very care-
fully and final that we here are all'r ITestdent Taft for a second term.
There la only a sprinkling of opposi-
tion."

J. K. Starr, of Fossil. Wheeler Coun-I- r,

says. "This Is a very strong Taft
county and the Indications are that he
will carry this county by a very strong
majority." A letter was received yes-
terday from Joseph Moss, of Grants
Pass. Josephine County, saying In part:
"The situation here, as I see It. la very
favorable for President Taft. There Is
no qiiestlon In my mind but that this
county will go strong In favor of him
for the next President of the United
States."

Muni) Files) Platform.
In his platform filed yesterday with

the County Clerk M. U. Munly. who Is
seeking the Iemocratla nomination for
Representative in Congress at the pri-
mary election, promises atrlct adher
ence to the precepts of private morality
and agrees to aupport the rights of
the mlnorttv aa well as the will of the
majority. Four other Democrats filed
declaration with the County Clerk yes
terday. They are: John C. Welch. 6212
Klfty-seron- d avenue South East, and
W. L. raire for the Stute Senate, andrr. Jack M. Yates and J. O. Nichols for
the legislature.

Colonel' Representative In Vl.-i- t.

Ortnsby M'llarg. one of Roosevelt's
special representatives. Is to Visit tire
ten within the next few days, accord
ing to advices received yesterday bv
Thomas MrCuskor. campaign manager
in (Twin for Senator La Kollctte. R.
P. Hudson, of Chicago, who Is In Se
attle trying to harmonise the Roose-
velt factions. Is due In Portland within
a few days. Me will be followed by Mr.
M'Harg. who Is said to be on his way to
Seattle now.

GOOD ROADS PLAN IS UP

leading Worker, of Stat to DIm'uw

Problem Totlaj.

Oregon's campaign for state aid for
the building of highmays will be off)
dally launched today, when the lead
ing good roads workers of the state
meet to discuss ways and means to
Initiate the bills Indorsed by the Com
mission appointed by Governor West
to draft suitable measures. Governor
West 111 be the guest at the luncheon,
which will be held at the Commercial
Club at 12:1.

Directors of the Oregon Association
for Highway Improvement, representa-
tives of the Portland Automobile Club.
K. H. Piper, president of the Commer-
cial Club, and other good roads men
will attend.

Governor West's special good roada
committee, which met recently to en-
deavor to effect a compromise between
the State Grange Interests and the
statewide committee, adopted bills pro-
viding for state aid. county bonding
and the appointment of a atate high-
way engineer. These bills were turned
over to Attorney C. E. S. Wood to per-
fect. The Mils will be reported back
by Mr. Wood today.

W. R. Ayer. chairman of Governor
West's compromlsw committee, will at-
tend. Others who have been Invited
ruiiow:

It. Andrew C. Smith, James Cul.
PM1 S. Kales, tar I Moore and C. T.
Prill. Orrgou Association for Highway
Improvement: W. J. Clemens. Frank C.
P.IKXS and John S. Be a 11. Portland Au-
tomobile Club: E. B. Piper. W. K. New--1- 1.

president State Horticultural So-
ciety: Ersklne Wood. C. 8. Jackson and

Trowbridge.

CANT AFFORD TO RENT.

It surely does not pay for anyone
permanently located to rent a piano,
when they are obtainable on such easy
terma and at less than wholesale, as
announced by Kllers Music House on

Ft IS. this Issue.

rr zrMA nurn is te to se iiayh.
The Parts Meillelne Co.. --': Pine St.. St

l.euts. Vv. ntsmifa- turers of ftxatlre Bro-tri- o
(juinlri. hare a new and tfrf ul d tv

fwrr. iROVb S SAN AUK CI TH. which
rhey suarastee te curw any of Ef7KMA.
ro martee nf hew long standing in is to as
ilaa snd will refund money if It falls. This
ul'irment perfectly rleaa aad does not stain.
If vetir ham t II. send us JUV In
settee stamps aaa It sill se scat ey malt.

The Last Word of Paris m Millinery Fashions Is
Portland Has Heard
These Artists

There's double enjoyment in
hearing again the superb aria, the
rxqui.-it-e songs and music, rendered
on the Vietrola and Grafonola in
the same masterful way as when
these artists appeared in Portland
personally.
Tetrazzini, soon coming to Portland
hS'JICJ Carnival of Venise.
K.ll.'J Traviata.
fcS.ll I Swiss Echo Song.

John McCormick
No. 114205 Macushla.
No. 6317-- I Hear You Calling Me.

Schumann-Heinl- e

h.S3.'$T Cry of Rachael.
SS138 Stille Nacht. heilcge Nacht.

Kubelik
742-V- i Pierrot's Serenade.
4i-- -i rerpetum .Mobile. j
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The $l.oQ
on paper with bind

ing. Also $1.50 Art Uibles, witn
full maps and 123 full-pag- e

priced for this sale at

at 79c
Teachers' Bibles with

aids. Soft keratol leather bind-
ing.
edition. Easter sale at

The famous Bngster Bibles
fur Fall maps,
guides, etc. The

3 edition, $2.2.; $.3.25 edition
at $2.42; the $Xi0 ffat $2.K; $4 at

' lgc?
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Pickled White
45c

style Rice, pounds
25(

cans Sweet only
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published
Chamber of Commerce

Ins; used East
sale of the new water

bonds. Last week chamber
ceived letter
Co.. bond house Boston, which

charge sale the water
asking- tor copies

booklet Issued
chamber. second letter followed

these booklets Boston.
sklne tor supply. This

s compiled with, and yester- -
Secretary received fol- -

letter:
"In mall

copies each your pamphlets.
lsrsre one Land

and smaller one

TJTE Si, 1012.

unman
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Hundreds of
Many of them by our own skilled milliners

inspired. And the smart and
Hats of Burgesser, Fisk, Phipps,

We feature lines at $5, $S, $10,
?12, $18, $20.

And what variety among them what diversity of
styles. Winsome Flower Hats, Dutch-lik- e

Hats with straight and rolling brims,
wo-ton- velvets, silks dull and vivid hues.

Teachers' 1 .50 Bibles for 98c
THE Easter

Bibles.
brings unusual savings on

Teachers Bfbles,
printed excellent quality soft leather

rirtorial
ooncordanres. il-

lustrations. Specially

$1.25 Bibles
guides'

Regular $157Q
Bagster Bibles Red'cd

teachers.
concordances,

?J.JJ

BRING

Development

dy

semi-dre- ss

trimmings

98c
Books

Complete line Hymnals,
Prayer Books,
;tc., 50c to $5. Devotional book-

lets, manv djl Ci(
at from 5c up

Easter Books 15c
Pretty little white

books gifts. (Jems
from Longfellow, Whit-tie- r.

Tennyson, Lowell.
bx.

Pre-East- er of Jewelry

etryrs.

lots ofSPECIAL by our buj-e- r while in New York,
just arrived for this Pre-East- er sale.

purchase from one of the most reliable factories Attleboro,
also Parisian Jewelry, each piece to
wear. pieces, to finish your Easter attire.

35c to 50c Jeweled Hat Pins
various sizes and styles, several
pictured. Only 300 of 1 Q
them for Pre-Eat- er sale

75c to $1 Small-to-p Hat Fins
now popular; various col-

ored stones with gold filled and
platinum settings. See
illustration. Priced at "C

$1 Vegetable Coral Necklaces
the real coral shade, in grad-

uated strands, illus-O- Q

Granulated Sugar, $5.95
SIXTY CENTS less price

What a saving means
hotels, boarding-house- s.

Dry Granulated Sugar, in 100-poun- d wc
limit each customer to sack and sold to
other dealers. Thursday only, 100-poun- d sack at

Grocery Specials for Thursday
45c Chocolate, at only
Pacific Minced Clams, 3 at 29?
Pioneer Milk, 4 special at 2S?
Feaxline, 4 packages at only
C. ft B. Onions, 201

C. & B. Mixed Pickles, at 257
Jap. 5 at only
12c Macaroni, 3 packages at
20c Potatoes 12V2?

4;

BOOKLETS BUYERS
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of
m

of
Catholic Bibles,

titles
to PfvHJ

25c
padded

for Faster
Burns.

1
Shakespeare; ea. in

beautiful new
have

A of
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so

as
price only

and
sacks

none
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being

by

sent
this

50c 75c Cnff and Beauty
Pins with pearl
ind set-
tings. ' the illus- -

$4 and Silver and
the Paris-

ian fad; set colored
and 1.49

to French Satores La
Vallieres design,
as of pearl strand.

at

than wholesale
of it! this to

cans

from

quest

Fancy Prunes, 2 pounds only
Anker's 50c bottles at 25
Morris & Co.'s Mince Meat, 4 pack-

ages at only .25
Grape Juice, 25c bottles at only 20
Libby's Catsup, the bottle at 18
Virgin Rice, in sacks, at only 23 C
Round-U- p Cleanser, 5 cans only 25
C. ft B. Lucca Oil, quart only 75t?
Light-Hous- e Cleanser, 5 cans at 25

being the face of a girl with several
large roses.

"As we wrote you before, we are of-
fering a large block of Or,
bonds, are desirous of all kinds of
Information In these
We are ao much pleased . with, these
pamphlets that we sent you a night
wire last night asking you to send us
20 of the large 200 of
the small ones, for distribution with
our circulars to would-b- e clients. Such
distribution would advertise your city
well, and we trust you will see your
way clear to forward same at once."

Two Will Speak at IMnner.
At the dinner of the

Business Men's Club to be held today
at In the main of
the Multnomah Hotel. Tom will
speak on In

jr. Hylond will review
the "Oregon First" B. Lee
Paget will act as chairman. The
officers are: Brook-
ings; secretary, J. F. Kinder.

only vivid, striking Millinery not
the modes which have accepted as

Other Hats

llyland,
immense

Popnets,

regular

Devotional

Jewelry conceits,

Daintiest

S'k.
yesterday's

housewives,

Other

NOT Creations;

hentic Paris but Hats from which false, exaggerated
ideas Have been banished to sura up, an assemblage of truly
beautiful, wearable

if x

World-famo- Paris Modiste?, such as Georgette, Germaine,
Raboux, Louison, Alphonsine, Marie Louise, have to

opening exposition scores of their fairest masterpieces.
And the Hats of none less celebrated New York de
signers Lachtenstein, Kurzraan, Francois, Joseph.

and
coral, turquoise,

rhinestone semi-precio-

Note OQ-trati- on.

Special
$5 Platin-

oid Band Bracelets
with all

stones filigree,
$7 $10

rich, beautiful
illustrated;

Priced only $2. OS

23
Bouillon,

and
selling

pamphlets, and

Progressiva

1S:15.
Word

"Some
George

Kiisene

women,

Hats.

V

those

Paris and Neu) York Pattern
Hats $25 to $150

Beautiful Millin'y Flowers
Never have the Millinery Flowers for Spring

and Summer been lovelier than now. Ameri-
can Beauty Roses. Moss Buds, Forget-Me-Not- s,

Hyacinths, Sweet Peas, etc. And the pret-
tiest and and ornaments, 25c to $4.50.

Then, too, there's splendid choice in the
trimmings quill and wing-lik- e stickups of twilled
cord and agaric weave. Bands in plain and love-
liest of color combinations. Fluffy

Men's $ 1 .50 New Spring

Sale

$5.95

Union Suits, 95c
MAIV BCILDIXG.

NY man avlII recognize them as
$1.50 Union Suits on first sight

fine, Egyptian Cotton Garments,
well-mad- e and perfect fitting! To introduce
their line in Portland, a big mill sold us
1200 suits at "a price."

Splendid Spring and Summer weight, made
with French necks, patent closed crotch and
finished with pearl buttons. Long or short
sleeves white, tlesh, pink or
blue. They're $1.50 Union Suits
in every way. Today's price at 95c

Lovely White Goods
FIRST FLOOR NEW BIILDI.NG.

WERE they ever so diversified, so
and with white the key-

note of styles for Spring and Summer Toweling
Fashion's latest whim Turkish Toweling

weaves, and eponge, are here. And every
other wanted white fabric, from filmiest
Swisses to heavy linens, for Summer waists,
dresses, frocks,, children's wear, under-
wear.
31-inc- h White Embroidered Crepes at S1.25
45c-rac- h White Ratine, open-wor-k bdr. $1.25
38-inc- h Shadow Striped White Crepes, SI. 75
42-inc- h Fancy Striped Eponge, yard, $2.50

Embroidered Voiles, yard,
$3.25, $3.50.

$1 German Lambskin Gloves, 73c
FIRST FLOOR, MAI BCILDI.VG.

one of
in

a here to the of the
be in
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at

25 and 50
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50
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SYLVESTER PETERSON

of

of Sol East
who was well

In In
died In Los He was

of the
Bank in

of the First 1 Bank of St. Johns
and also of the State Bank of

He was In other
and In

to he
was at the Land
Office at Minn.

Before to four
years ago. he had lived at North

where he whs in
the North Trust

after his In he
the

Bank, lie was 53 years old when he
died.

Mr. from active

HEY a splendid special- -

Gloves at 73e. Regular grades,
every them. Good quality
German lambskin, white, tan

Choice today, 73c

"With woman-exper- t explain qualities
articles, you'll interested
Goods Luxor.
Luxor Liquid Olive Soap

Luxor Bath only
Luxor Toilet Powder only
Luxor only
Luxor Tooth
Luxor Toilet Soap only 1.00

this new line of

at
15

Nail at 50
75
25
75

Tar 15

big table very low home,

Portland,

securities.

dining-roo- m

Conditions Port-
land."

excursion.

President,

been

Large
Roses,

wreaths
tailored

fancy ostrich.

silky

ratine

party

42-inc- h White $3,

black. price

various

Powder

Powder
Powder

DIES

former Portland Banker's Quest
Health Proves Fruitless.

Sylvester Peterson, Yam-
hill street, formerly

banking circles Portland,
yesterday Angeles.

nt

Portland, president
Nations

Security
Woodburn. interested
industrial nnanclal enterprises
Oregon. Before coming Portland

receiver I'nlted States
Crookston,
coming Portland.

Vak-im- a.

Wash., interested
Yskima Company.

Shortly arrival Portland
organised

Peterson retired

FIRST FLOOR,

'RE ju
$1

and

Foot
only

Armour's Toilet

Transporosa Glycerine Soap
cake,

Luxor Stone only
Luxor Toilet Water only
Luxor Emery Boards only
Luxor Complexion Powder
Super Shampoo only

bargain Canned Goods prices, telephones pacific, private 6ioi

known
Scandinavian-America- n

Scandinavian-America- n

mi

business six months ago on account of
his health, and. accompanied by his
wife, went to California. His wife is
a sister of Judge Caulkins, of Ashland,
and of two prominent attorneys of Eu-
gene. Besides her, Mr. Peterson left
two sons Dean and Lynn. The body
will be brought to Oregon for burial.

Illinois Society Planned.
Steps toward the formation of an or-

ganization to be known as the Illinois
Society were taken Tuesday night at a
meeting of former residents - of that
state In the parlors of the Portland Ho-

tel. At a meeting to be held In April
a permanent organization will be per-
fected.. At last night's meeting Eugene
Bland was chosen temporary chairman
and M. C. Watters served as temporary
secretary and treasurer. The member-
ship roll already contains about 250
names of former residents of Illinois.
The purpose of the society is to en-
courage social relations among Its
members, to stimulate interest in Ore-
gon and Its resources among persons
now livlnsr In Illinois, and to entertain
visitors from that state

w
SECOXD FLOOR, MAIX HI ILDIXG.

HAT a timely offerine: this lovely
new Lingerie Dreses at $14.45 and

just at the beginning of the Spring and Summer
season.

New, this season's styles every one of them of
handsome allover embroideries, Val. and cluny laees
combind with fine lawns and embroideries. All with
the new set--m sleeves, skirts narrow, though grace- - v&Xe.ii i.l iiiui. uouices uuxen ana mgn necKeu

Pretty for afternoon and
informal party frock. Spe-
cially priced today at only 4.45
Other New Lingerie Dresses

All that dainty, fastidious women could desire in Ling-
erie Dresses may be found here in our splendid second
floor section. Every lovely material rich all-ove-

sheer, marquisettes, filmy batistes, fine French
lawns exquisitely combined with the daintiest of laces and
embroideries.

Princess panel and joined-at-waist-li- styles. They're
beautiful. Priced from $15 to $14S.

$5 to $7.50 Waists, $3.95
Fancy models of rich messalines and taffetas, braid and

embroidery trimming. Then scores of attractive styles
in fancy nets and chiffons over firm net and silk linings.
Prettily trimmed in under-band- s of silk, with braid and
embroidery. Some with dainty lace yokes and cuffs. Made
with hiffh necks and short set-i- n sleeves. Tliev tfQ QC
are splendid, modish Waists at the price, only

I

$2.75 Cut Glass Nappies ch

size, with and without handles.
Prima Donna pattern. OO 1 Q
Specially priced at only P"

$5 Cnt Glass Mayonnaise Sets
dish and plate, in star and sun
burst patterns.
dium size. Special

$5 Cut Glass Comports six in-

ches high, with attract- - &Q
ive cutting. Special at PJ.OV

$2 Cut Glass Bud Vases in star
and prism cuttings. 1J1 A Q
Specially priced, only P"$7 Star Cut Vases tC QQ
10-in- size. Special at PJVO

$6.50 Sugars andv Creamers
dainty patterns with beautiful star
cu 1 1 n g 5.

priced for

7s. . .

j- - T J , ,

v

1 Speciallv jC " Q
this sale at If

3
SKCONO FLOOR .NEW BlILDIX;.

who
Machine should

investigate this superb Willamette
Colonial Rotary a wonderful Ma-

chine at such a price as this.

The Rotary style that won't
clog that has the auto-
matic tension and on which
all parts may be conveniently
oiled from above.

Scores of other merits distinctive
with the famous make

$

up to the
out each each

Just as
$2 on if vou like. at

$35.

OPTION ON HOME EXPIRES

Club Will 'ot Move to
Building;.

Negotiations with F. J. the
of the market building

at Sixth and Pine Btreets, for the es-

tablishment of quarters for the Port-
land in the new
structure, have been declared at an end.
The agreement with contractors
on the market building to move the
club quarters thither was made con-

tingent upon Mr. Nelson disposing of
the Commercial Club building
at figure by the club.

Mr. Nelson's option on the structure
has expired without sale being
made and was not renewed. An

was made yesterday at
the meeting of the board of governors
that the arrangement for
quarters in the market building would
not be considered lurtner.

Tho officers of the club will now
take under plans for

1

Here
Lingerie Dresses $14.45

Kir : FrirtTYo 17!.-- 1

ill illmm MM I

1
.

liiii

New Shipment and Sale

';;$3.89

EVERY

of Cut Glass
FIRST FLOOR, MAIX BUILDING.

F such is possible, Cut Glass
more brilliant more beau

tiful, than we've shown,
this immense shipment just un-

packed.
Many new designs, in all wanted

pieces, from the smallest Nappies to
magnificent Punch Bowls. Rich.
leep cuttings, significant of the best

of American Cut Glass.
What housewife cannot use a few

new pieces at these special prices. In
force for three da3s only :

$7 Cut Glass Pitchers two-pi-

size, in star, 1JC QO
and prism cuttings. At PJVO

$7.50 ,Napgies size, in
attractive nail- - tC 7Q

head pattern. Special P '
$3 Cut Glass Jelly Dishes star

design, with or with- - fljl
out handles. Special p . f V

$7 Cut Glass Fern Dishes
size, beautiful, cut patterns,
with. silver-- CCS 7Q
plated lining. Special

$5.50 Cut Glass Bowls
size, in handsome star tJJ QQ
and sunburst patterns P"J'

$1.75 Bon Bon Dishes sunburst
and star patterns. Sper tj" OO
cial selling price today pAJsWi

Armoiir'sToiletSpecialties ifwillametteRotary at$ 2.5o1

woman

Willamette

grades

alone. Come department today and have our woman expert
point feature and verify statement by a practical dem-

onstration.
Handsome, attractive oak case, in Colonial style. pictured

here. purchase and $1 a week Priced $3:2.50.
Willamette Mission Rotary, The Desk Cabinet Rotary, WJJ

Commercial
Xeiv Market

Nelson,
promoter new

Commercial Club

the

present
a named

the
an-

nouncement

securing

consideration

composes

whirlwind

new,

deeply

remodeling the present club rooms to
accommodate the growth in its mem-
bership, and possible consideration
of securing a site for a new building
in case it is not found feasible to alter
the one now occupied. Action will
probablj- - be taken on the matter at
a meeting of the board of governors
next Tuesday.

Treatise on Walnut Culture Out.
The second of the circulars by 1

Chamber of Commerce illustrating tlio
possibilities of different industries In
Oregon was issued yesterday. It Is a
treatise on walnut culture containing
a symposium of facts and information
about the growth and methods of this
branch of horticulture in Oregon, writ-
ten by some of the prominent and su --

cet.sful walnut srrowers of the stnte.
Thi first bulletin. Issued some months
ago, contained a narrative of "What
One Hundred Dollars Did In Oregon."
telling of the personal experiences of
one family in clearing a wooded tract
and turning it Into a productive farm.

Dog Show office 621 Abington Cldg.


